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Cell wall inulinase (EC 3.2. I .7) was pirified from K/ywvwt.ws r~~arshr~s var. mtrsicms (formerly K. Jrugilis) and its N-terminal 33-amino acid 
sequence was established. PCR amplification of cDNA with 2 sets of degenerate primers yielded a gcnomic probe which was then used to screen 
a genomic library established in the YEp351 yeast shuttle vector. One of the selected recombinant plasmids allowed an invertasc-negative 
S~~clrcrrurr~~~s cerevisicre mutan to grow on inulin. It was shown to contain an inulinase gene (INU I) encoding a 555-amino acid precursor protein 
with a typical N-terminal signal pcptide. The sequence of inulinase displays a high similarity (67%) IO S. ceruisictr invertasc. suggesting a common 
evolutionary origin for yeas1 p-fructosidases with different substrate preferences. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Inulinase (EC 3.2.1.7, 2. I-fi-D-fructan fructanohy- 
drolase) and invertase (EC 3.2. I .26, P-D-fructofurano- 
side fructohydrolase) are two enzymes able to cleave 
similar glycosidic linkages. although with different sub- 
strate preferences. The preferred substrate of inulinase 
is inulin. a storage polysaccharide of plant origin in 
which P-D-fructofuranose residues are linked together 
by /3(2+l) linkages up to a terminal glucose residue. 
which is linked to fructose by an a(1-+2) bond as in 
sucrose. Inulinases have been isolated from vegetal tis- 
sues and from many microorganisms including the yeast 
Klu~vero~~~~ces ntmuictrtus var. ttwsiunus (in short K. 
marxiutnts). formerly known as K. frugilis [I]. Inulinases 
of different origins display distinct biochemical proper- 
ties with respect to the mode of hydrolysis (endo or exo) 
and to their ability to hydrolyze substrates other than 
inulin. Inulinases from yeasts. in particular. are able to 
also hydrolyze sucrose very efficiently. lnvertase from 
S(rccl~~n~~ce.s cer’evisiue, on the other hand, preferen- 
tially cleaves sucrose, but can also hydrolyze inulin at 
low efficiency [I]. Thus, invertase and inulinase from 
yeasts are functionally very similar, since they differ 
only by their relative rates of sucrose versus inulin hy- 
drolysis (S/l ratio), and thus their status as separate 
enzymes has been a matter of debate [2]. Recently, Rou- 
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wenhorst et al. [3] claimed that they are indeed distinct 
enzymes. Their conclusion was based upon kinetic evi- 
dence as well as on the lack of homology between their 
reported 20-amino acid N-terminal sequence of K. ttwr- 
simus inulinase and the corresponding region of S. 
cewvisine invertase. In this paper, we report the com- 
plete genomic sequence of inulinase from K. tnarsiunus 
showing, to the contrary, that yeast invertase and inuli- 
nase display a high level of evolutionary conservation. 
2. MATER!ALS AND METHODS 
2. I . Culture cordi1iorr.s 
Yeasts were maintained on Y EPD (IO g yeas1 extract, 20 g pcptone. 
20 g glucose, each per liter of dcmineralizcd water) agar plates. Batch 
cultures were done at pH 5 and 30°C in shukcr llaskscontainingcithcr 
YEPD or minimal medium (per liler: I .75 g yeast nitrogen base with- 
OUI amino acids nor ammonium sulfate. 5 g ammonium sulfate. 25 mg 
amino acids corresponding to the auxotrophies, 20 g glucose or inu- 
tin). For inulinasc purificaGon and RNA preparation. an inducing 
YEPD medium (containing 2% inulin instead of glucose) was used. 
Bacterial strains wcrc grown on Luria-Bcrtani medium [4] at 37OC 
with ampicillin (100 @ml) if needed. 
Ccl] wall inulinasc was purilicd I’rom K r~~rrrsicor~~.s (ATCC 12424) 
by a modification of the method of Grootwassing [S]. Cells harvcstcd 
at the end of the cxponcntial phase were resuspcndcd in 300 mM 
sodium acetate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 8 mM cystcin, al a concen- 
tration of I g cells (fresh wcipht) I’or 10 ml butTcr. After 3 h shaking 
at 3O”C, cells were pcllcted and the supernatant was rccovcred. con- 
centratcd by lyophilization. rcsuspcndcd in 30 ml buffer A (50 mM 
sodium acctatc, pH 7.5) and dialyzed cxtcnsively at 4°C against the 
same buffer. The dialyzed cxlract was applied onto a column (I x IO 
cm) of DEAE-Scpharose CL-6B (Pharmacia) previously equilibrated 
with buffer A. After washing with bulrcr A. inulinasc was clutcd by 
application of 60 mM NaCl in the same bufl‘cr. Active fractions were 
pooled and stored at -80JC until further USC. For ccl1 rractionation 
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Fig. I. N-terminal amino acid sequences of S. wrevisirw mature invcrtaso (line I. [18]) and K. rrrtrr.vicrurts nlaturc inulinasc (line 2. [3]: line 3. 
micrasequcncing, this work; line 4. translation of the PCR-amplified nucleotide sequcncc) aligned with the nuclcotide sequences of the PCR- 
amplified fragment (line 5.20-mer oligonuclcotide probe used for cloning underlined) and the corresponding degenerate primers cxtendcd by .&oRI 
linkers (lint G). 
studies, three succcssivc washings were performed and the pooled 
supcrnatants were used as the enzyme cstract. Supornatant and cell- 
bound enzyme were prepared according IO Rouwenhorst et al. [6]. 
Protein concentration was measured by the Lowry method [7]. In- 
ulinase or invcrtase activity was measured by the rclcase of reducing 
sugars according IO Halliwell [8]. One unit of activity was defined as 
one pmol of reducing sugars produced by min. 
Sugar cantcnt was measured by the orcinol-sulfuric acid method of 
Dischc [9]. Dcglycosylation was performed using 0.2 U of cndoglyco- 
sidasc F-glycopcptidasc F (Bochringer) per 25 pg of lyophilizcd en- 
zyme resuspended in 25 ,ul buffer (50 mM sodium acetate pH 7.0. 
EDTAZOmM. SDSO.l%.Triton X-1000.5%,P-mercaptocthanol I%) 
and incubated for 48 h at 37°C. 
2.4. PAGE citrcr~~~sis 
SDS-PAGE was performed in slab gels according to Lacmmli [IO]. 
Gels were stained with Caomassic-blue Non-denaturing eloctropho- 
rcsis was pcrformcd on 5% acrylamidc gels in Tris-acetatc buffer 100 
mM, pH 7.2. In situ detection of enzymatic activity was pcrformcd 
according to Beck and Praznik [I I] for inulinasc. and to Grassmnnn 
and Zimmcrmann [IL?] for invcrlasc. 
About one nanomolc of purified ccl1 wall inulinase was elcctroblot- 
ted from a SDS-PAGE gel onto a polyvinylidenc difluoridc membrane 
using 50 mM Tris-50 mM boric acid as transfer buffer. Scqucncc 
analysis of the Coomassic blue-stained band was carried out on a 
477A pulsed liquid gasphasc sequencer with on-line analysis of the 
phcnyl thiohydantoin amino acids an a IZOA Analyscr (Applied Bio- 
system. USA). 
Routine recombinant DNA techniques were pcrformcd following 
instructions given by Sambroak ct al. [4] using the Esdwridritr w/i 
strain XL I-/J/W (Stratagcnc). The K. r~~ctrrrts gcnomic library was 
made in the E w/i-S. cewisiw shuttle vector YEp35I [I31 using 
Snrt3A-pdrtiallydigestcd total DNA cloned into the vector &rrrrHI silt 
after sucrose gradient purification of IO-kb fragments. Sequencing was 
performed on denatured plasmid DNA with the T7 sequencing kit 
(Pharmncia) using synthetic oligonucleotides. Yeast transformation 
(strain ATCC 20598. invertasc ncgarivc) was done by the method if 
Ita ct al. [l4]. 
The 50-~1 reaction contained 5 jrg of Poly (A)* RNA, 50 mM KCI. 
6 mM MgC&. IO mM Tris-HCI pH 8.4. 4 dNTP (each I nM). I //I 
Perfect Match polymerase cnhanccr (Stratagenc) and IO ng oligonu- 
clcotides from the rcversc pool (see Fig. I) to prime the reaction. 
Incubation parameters were set as fallows: IO min dcnaturation at 
70°C. 30 min annealing at 35°C and, after addition of 3 U of AMV 
reverse transcriptase (Boehringer Monnhcim). 30 min clangatian in- 
creasing gradually the temperature from 35°C to 42°C. Reverse tran- 
scriptasc was inactivated by 5 min heating at 100°C. Amplification 
was performed by adding I c/g oligonucleotides from each dcgcncratc 
pool and 5 U of Taq DNA Polymerasc (CCIUS) and incubating with 
the following cycle parameters: the first 3 cycles stnrtcd with a step of 
tcmplatc dcnaturation (92°C. IS s). primer annealing (37°C. I5 s) and 
primer cxtcnsion (7?C. 20 s): the following cycles wcrc identical. 
cxccpt for the primer annealing s~cp pcrforntcd at 50°C instead of 
37°C: ;I total of 20 cycles wcrc carried OUI bcforc the linai cxtcnsion 
step (71°C. 5 min). 
Table I 
Distribution of inulinase activity in donor and transgcnic strains 
Total inulinasc Culture medium Distribution (%) Cell pellet lysate 
activily 
(U-nig-I).’ Cell wall wash 
K. wrr.vitrrrus var. rrwsitrrrrts I.2 39 60 I 
ATCC It424 
S. ccrcvisiac ATCC 20598 0.4 64 35 I 
(pGIOL-01) Exp.A 
S. cvrc~~~i.skre ATCC 20598 0.36 76 ‘2 ? 
(pGIOL-01) Exp.B 
S. crvwisitw ATCC 20598 0.035 0 100 0 
(Y Ep35 I) Control 
“Total inulinasc activities are expressed in U (SW section 2) per mg of cells (dry weight). 
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3. RESULTS AN? DISCUSSION 
3. I. PartialpuriJication and chat-acterixtion of cell wal/ 
inulinase 
Cell wall inulinase was recovered from K. ttwxianus 
sells and purified by anion-exchange chromatography 
as described in section 2. The enzyme eluted as two 
overlapping peaks following application of 60 mM 
NaCI. Active fractions from both peaks were pooled 
separately. SDS-PAGE analysis clearly showed that 
these two pools contained a highly purified protein visi- 
ble as a large, diffuse band which was authenticated as 
inulinase by detection of both invertase and inulinase 
activities on non-denaturing gel electrophoresis (data 
not shown). The diffuse aspect of inulinase on PAGE 
is not surprising since this enzyme is known to be exten- 
sively glycosylated [3]. The sugar content measured on 
four independent enzyme preparations was 36 5 3% for 
the first pool and 27 2 3% for the second, this difference 
could easily account for the differential elution of the 
two fractions from the DEAE column. After enzymatic 
deglycosylation, the apparent molecular weight of both 
enzyme preparations was reduced by 30% down to a 
value of about 60 kDa; like yeast invertase [151. deglyco- 
sylated inulinase was still active (data not shown). 
3.2. N-rerntinul protein sequences 
Purified inulinase (pool 1) was used to establish the 
sequence of a stretch of N-terminal amino acids. Over 
a total length of 33 amino acids. 27 were identified. It 
can be seen (Fig. 1) that our sequence is in agreement 
with the 20.amino acid sequence reported by Rouwen- 
horst et al. [3] except at residue 20 where we found H 
instead of Y. As already emphasized by these authors, 
the 20-amino acid N-terminal segment of the mature 
inulinase does not resemble that of yeast invertase. 
However, comparison with our extended 33-amino acid 
sequence strongly suggested that these two yeast p-fruc- 
tosidases might be closely related. When residue 15 of 
inulinase was set in frame with residue 8 of invertase. 
a box of strong similarity appeared. This point will be 
discussed further below. 
3.3. Cloning of’ rlre inuiinase getw 
Two sets of degenerate PCR primers were derived 
from the N-terminal protein sequence, spanning resi- 
dues lo-15 on the left and 28-33 on the right (Fig. 1). 
PCR amplification of K. ttwsiatws first strand cDNA 
yielded a 71-bp genomic DNA fragment which was sub- 
cloned and sequenced. As can be seen in Fig. 1 the 
amplified sequence was truly that of inulinase. On the 
basis of the amplified nucleotide sequence, a 20-mer 
homologous oligonucleotide probe was synthesized and 
used to screen a K. tnarxiatms genomic library by colony 
hybridization. One of the positive clones was shown to 
contain a plasmid (named pGIOL-01) with a 10 kb 
insert, which was used to transform an invertase-nega- 
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TCGAATCCCATAAGTGACACTTTTTTTTTGTTTTATCAATTTAGTTCG 
AGATGAAGTTCGCATACTCCCTCTTGCTTCCATTGGCAGGAGTCAGTG 
MK F AYS LL LP LAGVStA 
CTTCAGTGATCAATTACAAGAGAGATGGTGACAGCAAGGCCATCACTA 
tSfV I b' Y K RID G D S K A I T N 
ACACCACTTTTAJTTTGAACAGACCTTCTGTGCATTTCACTCCATCCC 
TTFSLNRPSVHFTPSH 
ATGGTTGGATGAACGATCCAAATGGTTTGTGGTACGATGCCAAGGAAG 
GWMNDPNGLWYDAKEE 
AAGACTGGCATTTGTACTACCAGTACAACCCAGCAGCCACGATCTGGG 
DWHLYYQYNPAATIWG 
GTACTCCATTGTACTGGGGTCACGCTGTTTCCAAGGATTTGACTTCCT 
T P L Y WC H r, VSKDLTSW 
GGACAGATTACGGTGCTTCTTTGGGCCCAGGTTCCGACGACGCTGGTG 
TDYGASLGPGSDDAGA 
CGTTCAGTGGTAGTATGGTTATCGATTATAACAATACTTCTGGTTTCT 
FSGSMVIDYNNTSGFF 
TCAACAGCTCTGTGGACCCAAGACAAAGAGCAGTTGCAGTCTGGACTT 
NSSVDPRQRAVAVWTL 
TGTCTAAGGGCCCAAGCCAAGCCCAACACATCAGTTACTCATTGGACG 
SKGPSQAQH ISYSLDG 
GTGGTTACACCTTCGAGCACTACACCGACAACGCCGTGTTGGACATCA 
GYTFEHYT DNAVLDIN 
ACAGCTCCAACTTCAGAGACCCTAAGGTGTTCTGGCACGAGGGCGAGA 
SSNFRDPKVFWHEGEN 
ACGGCGAAGATGGTCGl~GGATCATGGCCGTTGCTGAATCGCAAGTGT 
GEDGRWIMAVAESQVF 
TCTCTGTGTTGTTCTACTCTTCTCCAMCTTGAAAAACTGGACCTTGG 
SVLFYSSPNLKNWTLE 
AATCCAACTTCACCCACCACGGCTGGACTGGTACCCAATACGAATGTC 
SNFTHHGWTGTQYECP 
CAGGTCTAGTTAAGGTTCCATACGACAGTGTTGTTGACTCTTCGAACT 
GLVKVPYDSVVDSSNS 
CCTCCGACTCCAAGCCAGACXCGCATGGGTCTTGTTTGTCTCTATCA 
SDSKPDSAWVLFVSIN 
ACCCTGGTGGTCCATTGGGTGGTTCCGTTACCCAATACTT'~GTTGGTG 
PGGPLGGSVTQYFVGD 
ACTTCAACGGTACTCACTTCACTCCAATCGACGGCCAAACCAGATTCC 
FNGTHFTP IDGQTRFL 
TAGACATGGGTAAGGACTACTACGCACTACAAACTTTCTTCAACACTC 
DMGKDYYALQTFFNTP 
CAAACGAGAAGGACGTCTACGGTATCGCATGGGCTTCTAACTGGCAAT 
NEKDVYGIAWASNWQY 
1057 ACGCCCMCAAGCCCCAACTGACCCATGGCGTTCATCTATGAGTTTGG 
AQQAPTDPWRSSMSLV 
1105 TTAGACAATTCACATTG?,'dCACTTCAGiACTTCAGcACAAACCCTAACTCCGCTG 
RQFTLKDFSTNPNSAD 
1153 ATGTCGTCTTGAACAGTCAACCAGTCTTGAACTATGATGCATTGAGAA 
V V L N SPPVLNYDALRK 
1201 AGAACGGTACCACTTACAGTATCACAAACTACACCGTCACCTCCGAAA 
NGTTYS ITNYTVTSEN 
1249 ACGGCAAGAAGATCAAGCTAGACAACCCATCCGGTTCTCTTGAATTCC 
i297 
1345 
1393 
1441 
1489 
1537 
1585 
1633 
1681 
1729 
GKKIKLDNPSGSLEFH 
ATCTTGAATACGTGTTTAACGGCTCCCCAGATATCAAGAGCAACGTGT 
LEYVFNCSPDIKSNVF 
TCGCTGATCTTTCCTTGTACTTCAAGGGTAACAACGACGACAACGAAT 
A D L S L Y F i( GNNDDNEY 
ACTTGAGATTGGGTTACGAAACCAACGGTGGTGCCTTCTTCTTGGACC 
LRLGYETNGGAFFLDR 
GTGGCCACACCAAGATTCCTTTCGTGAAGGAGMCTTGTTCTTCACCC 
G H T K IPFVKEN L F F T H 
ACCAATTGGCAGTTACCAACCCAGTTTCCAACTACACCACAAACGTCT 
QLAVTNPVSNYTTNVF 
TCGACGTTTACGGTGTCATTGACAAGAACAXATCGAATTGTACTTCG 
DVYGVIDKNIIELYFD 
ATAACGGTAACGTCGTCTCCACCAACACTTTCTTCTTCTCTACCAACA 
NGNVVSTNTFFFSTNN 
ACGTTATTGGTGAAATTGACATCAAGTCGCCATACGACAAGGCTTACA 
VIGEIDIKSPYDKAYT 
CCATTAACTCATPTAACGTTACCCAATTTAACGTTTGATCTGATCTGC 
I N SF NV T Q F N V'** 
TTACTTTACTTAACGACCAAAGAAAAAACGACAAAA 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide scqucncc of the INUI gene and its encoded protcin. 
Arrows indicate putative clcavagc sites for the signal pcptide. Arrow- 
head points to rhc N-terminus of the cell wall cnzymc. 
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MKFAYSLLLPLAGVSASVINYKRDGDSKAITNTTFSLNRPSVHFTPSHGW 
I lllIlI II II I III IIIII II 
.HLLQAFLFLLAGFAAKISASMTNETS......,...DRPLVHFTPNKGW 
MNDPNGLWYD&KEEDWHLYYQYNPAATIWGTPLYWGHAVSKDLTSWTDYG 
IIlllIIIII II IIIIlIlII 11111IIIIIII I III I I 
MNDPNGLWYDEKDAKWHLYFQYNPNDTVWGTPLFVGHATUQP 
ASLGPGSODAGAFSGSMVIDYNNTSGFFNSSVDPRQRAVAVWTLSKGPSQ 
III II lllllll1lIIIIIIIIII IIIIII Illll I I 
IAIAF'KRNDSGAFSGSMWDYNNTSGFFNDTIDPRQRCVAINTYNTPESE 
AQHISYSLDGGYTFEHYTDNAVLDINSSNFRDPKVFWHEGENGEDGRWIH 
I IlIIIIIIIII I IIII II IIIIIlIl I III1 
EQYISYSLDGGYTFTEYQKNPVLAANSTQFRDPKVFdYEPSQ....KWIM 
AVAESQVFSVLFYSSPNLKNNTLESNFTHHGWTGTQYECPGLVKVPYDSV 
I II I I III1 III I III I I II I IIlllllI II I 
TAAKSQDYKIEIYSSDDLKSNKLESAFANEGFLGYQYECPGLIEVPTE.. 
VDSSNSSDSKPDSAWVLFVSINPGGPLGGSVTQYFVGDFNGTHFTPIDGQ 
I 1 IIIIIIIIIlII III IIIII IIIIII III I 
. . . . . . ODPSKSYWVMFISINPGAPAGGSFNQYFVGSFNGTHFEAFDNQ 
TRFLDMGKDYYALQTFPNT.PNEKDVYGIAWASNWQYAO;IAPTDPWFSSM 
I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIllIIlI I I I I I I I I I 
SRWDFGKDYYALQTFFNTDPTYGSALGIAWASNWEYSAFVPTNPWRSSM 
SLVRQFTLK.DFSTNPNSADVVLNSQPVLNYDALRKNGTTYSITNYTVTS 
III1 I I II III II IIIII I II III 
SLVRKFSLNTEYQANPETELINLKAEPILNISNAGPWSR..FATNTTLTK 
ENGKKIKLDNPSGSLEFHLEYVFNGSPDIKSNVFRDLStYFKGNNDDNEY 
II III IIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIII II III 
ANSYNVDLSNSTGTLEFELVYAVNTTQTISKSVFADLSLWFKGLEDPEEY 
LRLGYETNGGAFFLDRGHTKIPFVKENLFFTHQLAVTNPV..SNYTTNVF 
IIIIII II IIIIIII II IIIII IIll I I I II I 
LRNGFEVSASSFFLDRGNSKVKFVKENPYFTLRMSVNNQPFKSENDLSYY 
DVYGVIDKNIIGLYFDNGNVVSTNTFF~STNNVIGEIDIl~SPYDKAYTIN 
IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl I I II III I I II 
KVYGLLDQNILELYFNDCDVVSTNTYFMTTGNALGSVN~TTGVDNLFYID 
SFNVTQFNV 555 
I I I 
KFPVREVK. 532 
50 
39 
100 
89 
150 
139 
200 
185 
250 
233 
300 
276 
349 
326 
398 
314 
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Fig. 3. Amino acid sequence comparison (GAP program. GCG. Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin) between the I;. rrwshnws INU I inulinasc (this 
work) and Ihe S. cwwi.sictc SUCZ invcrrase [18]. Amino acid scquenccs 
have been deduced from nucleotidc sequences. 
tive mutant of S. c~er+sic~. The transformants obtained 
were able to rapidly grow on a medium containing inu- 
lin as the sole carbon source, indicating that a functio- 
nal structural gene encoding inulinase was expressed in 
the transgenic host. Enzymatic assays performed on 
fractionated cultures clearly demonstrated (Table I) 
that yeast transformants were producing and secreting 
inulinase at high level. 
The recombinant plasmid was used to determine the 
sequence of the K. mwximw inulinase gene. Sequenc- 
ing was initiated with the 20-mer probe for cloning and 
was containued by the primer walking strategy. The 
nucleotide sequence of the gene (named INUI) together 
with the amino acid sequence of the encoded protein are 
given in Fig. 2. The precursor protein is a 555-amino 
acid polypeptide displaying a typical signal peptide 
flanked by 3 consecutive putative cleavages sites as 
predicted by the ‘-3-l rule’ [lG] (arrows, Fig. 2). The 
actual N-terminus (arrowhead. Fig. 2) of the mature cell 
wall enzyme (predicted molecular weight of 59 672 Da) 
does not coincide with any of these sites. but is located 
6. 7 or 8 amino acids further down. This indicates that 
fo!lowing secretion inulinase undergoes further pro- 
teolysis. as also observed with Bncilhrs subtillis B- 
amylase [ 171. 
3.5. Evolutionary comparison 
The INUl inulinase displays a high level of evolu- 
tionary conservation with the SUC2 invertase of S. ce- 
revisiae [ 181. Comparison of the amino acid sequences 
(Fig. 3) revealed 68% of similarity. a value very close to 
the 63% similarity observed between S. cetwisiae and 
Sclilc,orzniotll?:~es occiderit~lis [ 191 invertases. Therefore. 
in contrast with recent claims [3] based upon limited 
protein sequence comparison. it seems reasonable to 
consider yeast invertase and inulinase as members of the 
same family of /I-fructosidases differing by their degree 
of preference for sucrose versus inulin. 
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